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1IKKAN I.I IE.

Listen, friend, ami I will tell you.
Why I sometimes seem so glad,

Tin", without a n asnii changing,
Soon bee-oui-e so grave ami sad.

Ilulf iuy life I live a liengar,
llautl.-d- , helpless, aii.l alone;

lint llie oilier half a monarch.
With my courtiers round my throne.

Half my life is full of sorrow
Half f joy. Mill fr.-s- ami new :

One i if these liv.-- s is a fancy,
Hut The oilier one is true.

While I live ami feast on gladness,
Stiil 1 feel ihe thought remain,

This imi- -t .s.u end nnircr. Hearer,
follies the life of grief ami luiin.

While I live a wretched Ixtisir.
One t hoe my lot can rheer,

Soi.n, s'ii, thou shalt have thy kingdom,
Urihler hours are drawing near.

So you se my life is two-fol-d

Half a pleasure, half a grief ;

Thus ail joy is somew hat teiuja-m- l

And a!i sorrow finds relief.

Whirls, yon a.--k me, is the real life.
Which the ilream the joy or woe?

Hush, friend, it is Utile, matter,
And indeed, I never know.

w UTiinui i v.

Mr. ar-- Airs. Malcolm lilythe Wfre
seated at breakfast.

The sUat was broiled to perfection,
and the aroma trom thesUaniingooffee-ur- n

sent forth an appetizing odor.
But as the young wife watched her

husband's eljoynielt of the daintily-co- c

ked viards, her face wore look of
abstraction not usually seen upon it.

At last Mr. Elythe noticed it; and
also that she was not eating bnt mere-
ly toj iijg with the bit of teiast upon her
plate.

'What's the matter, Letty?" he atk d,
witn a look of concern.

"Are yon ill?"
'So, Malcolm, I was enly thinking.
Malcolm cave a long low whistle to

emphasize his surprise.
"Thinking! iuy bright chatty little

feirL, stopping her merry nonsense long
enough lur such an unusual operation!
what can it be about?"

y drew herself up with an assump-
tion of iujured dignity; but her eyes
and smiling lips lore witness that she
was not deeply e.ucuded.

Ye.u treat me so like a child, Mal-
colm, that I have almost grown to think
that, though a married woman, 1 can
still avoid all trying responsibilities, and
make hie one grand holiday.

"lint 1 am beginning to see things in
a new light

"1 may have but the cue talent etill
I have no right to waste it, I feel thor-
oughly ashamed of myself to be such an
ioler in tuis busy world."

Malcolm looked ito the earnest eyes
with a mock seriousness of expret-sio- n

in his own Liown orbs as lie said
Well, 1'uss, I am sony if I'm going

to lore my pleasant little companion,
and have a loug-lace- d reformer take her
place."

.Letty smiled.
"Not to Lud as that, I hope. Is it

not lotsitile to do s to make
other pe J le either better or happier,
without l eu g long-face- tr disagree-
able U Vserlt?"

liy tins time Mr. Elytne was ready to
put on his

Letty, aa Usuid, helped him togetiiito
it, tL.cn put up her bps for a kiss.

:le looked very wihseine, with the
sciK-Ui-nes-s of an awakening soul cloud-- u

g her innocent ever, and giving a
some hut plaintive eiroop to the lips,

t in their outiiue-s- , yet red and
pouting as a citlt cherry.

Ma.colni kiseed her fondly; then
pmcbiug her cheek, playfully said

M'ii iie yeu a miKn lor to-da-

Tut on J cur pietty tning?, and go and
buy son.e piceehls tor your httie bisters,
InVu Lome ailh such a bright
tace that 1 can a arm my heart in its
su: ohiiie."

Letty felt a pardon-L- ie g!or of pride
aid pieaiure in her husband
as the watched him stride off. turning
Law uud then to nod auotner good-bve- "

to her, until the Uam car came
aioLg whicu was to tko hiin down to

tii t ti.cc
lie L;ui bought a coat little pi

lor h.r ue. but tcdoiu sepped into it

fclio as he tamed away,
th .uPh, Kci:g Lei pointed that Mai-- c

lm nd Ucalcu the uialteJ so lightly.
Lut itu an elloit she threw olT Uie

ch u.!, and went to her room

to dns and cai v out hia suggestion.
Sue vs t- -e e ldest daughter of a large

Uc'r father had tceu able to
aSord his children tne luxuries of uie
out of his Lmlted Salary.

h.r to own aSj ii was a Lcve.ty to
eiih bans-notc- a Uiatpurse so pirti.or.c

ne couid b- -y a prescLt lor every one
ol hiT SldtclA.

A she h,iJ t maiTied but a few

uouths. it a her hlt shopp ng expe-UiU.- .n

ai.d tiie soon lorgot the aeiioUa

tnoaKnti. in ine esciu mcut of selectmg
each individual taste

.mt-lhl- to pitasc
an.oi.g Uie oer ones at home.

Maieoini U.ytl.e was a wealthy, rising

lieh--i Ut-- J tor Letty
prr-.t- v modst loe-e-, us he bWneJ to her

CehTerea lgtadu:..a compe-itio-u,

ine ceding eie-rti- ot Uut b4.ii.t
.1 which sue had an eiemplaiy
!it:i. (. .r v.-r TcOTlL

inUoductiou, and toUe ooiaincJ an
tnc snriTiM! ol the gay world of whlcU

e u cousidcrwl an orualneui, "
n.ie. li . lt. r U.vir hist meeting Letty

A lcllecUy-- 1a. in,txe-- s

of the pitas- -i.tci in one

--Kit ila 1m." she thought grate--

luLv. Ukle stcpl-e- int. hrrp- u-

an-,"- i.ir.ed ..ay. It tr7
norl and wno wouul give U wile leave

Vt riad moi e v lor her family.
.

li.rdcstn-aiV.- u an tlunive
n. near:y evry want

coma 1 bjpp.uJ-tro- m Lui uu,w
U- - a eLnii iU.pUit U'V.

UJvunh the diffenAm s a.kvxl
d. p;tn.ei.U she lunJ uer if attracted
l one tcc, tu-i- J l- - I- - b

d; wih aIt - so yt,un. vit bo
il lr.'n

unnatural expie.-i1- ".

.UU UMU ai.

;....- .- T lilxtb followed

t- - i ;,. iM-u- i ui.- -
eU exiii.tr, eB went ew b'

. ... '.I!.

At iLt sue uTi before. -- "wtroJ.ar:nukt,ob whKh
.n-o- Jml1VV?y

U- -l thry went mwi-i- cJ for tiny
..-- tr and ten"" '

,i .t at. wnth m dP
b:jh, puttn- - U

A she tur-Je- d .way Ur UJkV

welled np from their fountains, and
siuou ior moment in her eves, then
rolled slowly down her el

"Poor little Nettie," she sid, half-alon- d,

"how 1 wish I could bnj themfor Ton."
"Who is Tittle Xettie?" asked a gentle

voice, and looking np, the girl met a
glance from Mrs. Blythe's eyes which
for the moment deprived her of herpower to answer.

It was so kind and tympathetio that
ucr lean came taster tnd faster.

At last she fonnd her voice, and man-
aged to stammer onL notwitlit.r..linr
tne lump in her throat, which seemed
w list; ana almost choke her

"Nett-- is my little only sister. We
two are all alone in the world, and oh,
ma am, I love her so dearly."

"Did you think those stockings yon
were looking at would fit her?"

"Yes ma'am; and I've been trying to
earn enough money by sawing to get
them tor her, but I couldn't"

"She shall have some stockings, and
some nice warm underclothing, and a
dre-s- s too. You shall come with me and
select them."

It did not take long to make the in-
tended purchases.

Then Mrs. Blytbe led the wandering
girl out to where her lnxuneusly-cushione-

pL&'ton was in waiting, and in
few momenta they w here being whirled
rapidly along the crowded streets.

"Sow put your hands into my muff
uu gei mem uioh ana warm, while you

tell me all about yourself and Aettie. 1
will take you home, and see where you
live and what I can do for yon."

Nancy's story was soon told.
I will give it in her own words
"We live on the top floor of number

five, Walton St. Poor mother broke
her heart after father's tleath, and only
lived two months. I have earned what
I could by doing coarse sewing; bnt
work is i lit off and pay was so poor that
I hi'du't saved a'lytliing.

"I've tiied to pick np odd jobbs, but
the-- are hard to find. I haven't beesed
yet, though 1 walked np and down a
good while to-da- y, trying to get up
courage to ask for some pennies just to
get Nettie some bread and nihk, but I
couldn't"

Tears were in Mrs. Blythe's eyes as
she listened to the pitiful story.

then she said
"She shall not lack again for what she

needs. I will hely you until work gets
brisk again.

As they entered the cold, bare-looki-

room, it did not seem at .first to be
tenanted.

But at last a curly head peeped out
from under a blanket which covered the
meagre ajology for a couch.

Little Nettie had crept under it to
keep herself warm.

As she caught sight of her sister she
gave a glad cry.

then seeing the strange lady she
shrank back timidly.

"lon t le afraid, Nettie, said the
kind voice; "I am going to stay here
while sister runs and buys some coal
and wood, and something to get you a
warm supper with.

While Nannv was awav she produced
the warm, bright-color- ed stockings, and
told Nettie to put them on.

It tu&es but a trine to make a child
forget sorrow, and be gay with the
gayest, and Nettie s face absolutely
shone with joy, and her baby tongue
was soon prattling away as though she
had known Mr Blythe all her hie.

When that lady went home Her own
heart was full of the r fleeted happiness
which she had bestowed upon Nanny
and Nettie.

'I hat evening alter her husband had
donned dressiug-gow- n and slippers, she
told him the story of her day's work,

he would make eiort ot
he--r in cis usual kind, but satirical fash- -

He listened in bL'encc, apparently
counting the purple rings whicli curled
upwards from his cigar.

When she had finished he turned to
her

Do ye-- know what you are doing,
Letty ? You are encouraging pauperism!
It is evidently my duty to npiimand
you seriously."

Letty looked at him in a puzzled way;
but a merry twinkle in his brown eyes
betrayed him.

On, Malcolm! you are too batt? you
are making fun of me."

"Not at all Letty; I shall take your
punishment into my own hands at
once.

And the young wife knew ot

his intentions he drew her upon his
knee and kissed her tenderly.

"1 see you've found your mission;
Letty ; and you mav do ail the good you
mish to while I hni the funds. Does

Unit seem right and good iu your
eves?"' --Malcolm, you're an angel!

The answer was somewnat irrelevant,
but it was satisfactory.

Mrs. Blythe aoou obtained steady
for Nanny.

iiesidea being enabled to support
herself and little Nettw comfortably,
she was bloaly and surely laying up a

snm of money against a "rainy eiay.
Would that ever;, happy, prosperous

woman fJt, it to be her mission to lilt

the burden trom some suffering sister.
u....eior MDineihinff for "sweet

ctiai.tj sake" out ot her own abun- -

dance, and Uius isymg -
that imperishable treasure which

"nciticr moth nor dust doth currnpt.
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A Ban fur a Kiaa.

A butter ped'.er from Honey Lake re
lates with great glee how a neighbor of his
was cured ot too frequent tipping the gin-bott-

Tuis neighbor married a youcg,
handsome spirited lady, and for a month
or two all went well in the house and
(bout the farm; then the husband fell
back into his old tricks. The wife remon-
strated and for a time tae husband re-

formed. Presently, however, she became
satisfied that the "bottle tipping" was
again going on. When she tpofee to her
husband about the matter he swore that
the "aroma" she detected was that ot a
colic medicine he was taking, he having
developed a most intractable colic, for the
relief of which he bad brought home and
paraded a bottle cf medicine.

The wife was confident that there was
kept somewhere about tin; premises a con-

siderable store of a very different kind of
medicine. She kept her awn counsel and
at the sarne time a strict watch. In a day
or two she discovered under a manner in
the barn the secret hoard. She said noth-
ing of the discovery to her husband.

Soon after the huspand had business at a
neighbor's some two miles away. On his
return tie was somewhat surprised at fee-
ing a note pinned upon his front door,
lie hastily advanced and read as follows :

"Ben : Yen will find the key ot the
bouse where you keep your colic medicine.
1 have taken Kitty and goae home to my
mother. Father and brother Bob will come

for the trunk in which I have
packed my things. 'ki.lie."

The husband rushed to the barn. At a
glance he saw that Kitty, his wife's mare,
and the e were gone. Darti ce
to the manger he hauled out his corpulent
demijohn of gin, and suspended from its
neck found the key ol the nouse.

the key. be sent the demijohn
whizzmg and crashing agaiust a post of
the barn. Bounding forth, he ran to and
mounted the horse he bad left standing iu
front of his house.

Away be dashed. It was ten miles to
the bouse ot his father-in-la- and he w
determined to overtake his wife before she
could reach it or kill a borse in the at-

tempt.
Said the butter man: "Now, I seed

Ben's wife come over the bill, half a mile
south of my house, on her little mare Kit-

ty, and begin to perform some queer s.

After she'd got over the brow o
the hill the paced up an' down the road
or a time; then she rid up and loosed
over the ridge for a while. After iookin'
a bit she turned about and rid up and down
the road a few times, then went up to the
brow o' the hill again. So she kept doin',
an' once or twice she got off and led Kitty
up to the top of the hilt

'I was puzzled as to whether she was
wait in1 for somebody or had lost something
while on bur way to her father's place.
some four miles beyond my house. I was
just abeut to walk out that way when I
seed her wheel Kitty round froui tne brow
o' the hill and begin to play her whip.

In half a minute she wasll.nn past my
place like a wild woman. I stoxl at my
tront gate by thesdside, ready to holier
out at tier to know what was up, but, bless
you, she never looked to'ards me. iter
eyes seemed sot in her head, her face was
pale and at every jump she let into Kitty
with a wbip. 1 swar, her ndin'-sku- t tairiy
cracked as she bounded past

"Jist then I heerd a tremendjus claf er
behind me. Turnin' about, 1 seed Ben a
coojin' over the pitch of the hill on bis big
black boss, like a wild Comanche, lie
was rid in' with loose reins, leanin' away
for'ard, and diggin' his big spurs into his
borse like he'd np his insidcs out.

"He passed by, with hair and coat-tail- s

sailin' back in the wind, and never turning
his head to right nor left I thought I
seed murder in his eye. I tell you, a mil- -

ion Uiotiztits went through my brain in a
second. All tbe stories I'd ever heard
about jealous hus'oands and insane hus-
bands went through my head in a lump,
and I do believe If I'd my gun in my hand
I'd have taken a wingshot at him on sus
picion.

I seed Nell lok bacK once and then lay
the whip on Kitty botter'n ever. Hen
was goin like the wind. I knowed Nell
was headed for her fathers; aud I seed
plain as dny that Ben wouid eet her 'fore
she was ea.'e landed.

"At last be was upon bcr. It then wa?
neck aud neck for a time, with Ben reach-
ing out f'l Kitty's bridle. At las', he got
it and tbe two horses gradually Blowed
up till they finally stopped. I mounted
my gate-po- st all of a tremble, ezDccun' to
see some-thi- dreadful huppen.

"They stoppei m tbe talktn mgb
onto half an hour ; then 1 seed Ben lean
over and Nell lean over till thar two beads
come together.

tmt the mischief : says I, 'Kissiu'
instead of killin'. Weil, that sort o' fracas
gits me!' After the head-bumpi- the
pan-- turned about and came slowly joggin'
ai in back.

"As they passed me I called out to Ben
to know what in the living jingo it all
meant Ben began to stammer someibmg
bout half of which never got through bis
big beard, when Neil sins out tome:
Only a race lor a kiss r and givin- - naiy

a cut that made her bound ten feet she
Called out to Ben : Come on 1 A race to
the top of the hill for another 1' and away
thry both went

' Thai was five years air, and l never
knowed the meauin' of that wild baruui-scaru- ni

ride till 'bout three mouths ago,

when the storv "bout the "colic medicine'
leaked out among tne wimnien loiks. for
a good while alter tbe rids, bowsumever,
I remember or the ncighbiT men wonder- -

in' what had coiu over Bon that he tad
shut down on his gin all of a sudden and
wouldn't so much as take a glass o' uregon
cider.

To this dav no doubt Ben thicks be
had a desperate chase after Nell and a

narrer escape of her gittin' into tne nome
den 'lonir wit"i her Oiir hrutber, her lather
and bis mother-in-la- w; and I've never
said a word to him 'bout how the tooled
long under the orow o the httL

Aa Adventure In Calabria.

I was traveling at one tune in laiabm
.w ..f i.l rnfftV whn. I tielirVe. ivuuuj o um , ' I '

love nobody, and hate the French with a
. . . 1. U ...II

mortal hatred, ana a rreucuuiau uu .vo
into ihen hands was likely to fare bdly.
m . . mmi minion was a oui a U.SB

ot 20. 1 he roads in the mountains ait:

very rrecipitoua. ana iim wun kicm
d.Uuu.ty that our torses advanced at ail
jlv oanrade rode in front and, a

path which seemed to bun bu.f and
more practicable, we ioou found we had
kwt our way. To return upon our slept
or to find a path that wou d lead m ou: ot

Ihe wood-- S ecjted equally linpowib.e.

Ve SOUgUl l K OWC l"W

but the mots we sought the tar; her we

plui gtd into the Ucptui of the forest, and

it was tck on; tit mbcC kl V. .t IiiiIm h ,c aft black. We
si 1 1 io " --

entered, not without but we had

no rbotre.
Witbta we found a fsm.ly of charcoal-burne- rs

at tae supper, which they li.
vueduito thaw wuh alu oet their C:t
words. Hf compazuoo did Dot wait I

the invitation to be repeated, and in a
moment, we were eating and drinking with
them, he was, at least; as for myselt, I
was chiefly occupied in exaiuinimt tbe
place and tbe faces of our hosts. They
bad the appearance ol charcoal-burner- s.

but tbe bouse might have been taken for
an arsenal. Oa every side were guns,
pistols, sabers, knives, cutlaises. All this
displeased me, and 1 saw well that I
pleased the people as little, aij comrade,
on the contrary, made himself one of the
family, he laughed, he chatted with them,
and with a singular imprudence which 1

ought to have foreseen, for I should not
have trusted to a head of 2U years, be
told whence we came, whither we were
going, and, worse than all, that we were
i reuebmen Imagine a little: alone, lost,
among mortal enemies, far trom all nuinan
help; and, tbat nothing niinht be lacking
that could destroy us, he pretended to be
rich, and promised there people whatever
they wished for otr expenses and tor a
guide the next day 1 At last be spike of
his valise, prayed them to take tbe greatest
Care of it and to place it at ihj bead of the
bed. Ue wished," he caul, no other pillow.
One would have believed he carried the
diamonds of tbe crown when wbat caused
him such anxiety in that valise was only
the letters of his lady love.

Tbe supper ended, the people all left
us. Our hosts slept in a room below; an
attic oi loft raised six or eight feet above
the room in which we had eaten, and to
which we climbed by a ladder, was the
sleeping apartment that awaited us, a
sort ot nest into which we introduced our
selves by creeping under rafters laden
with provisions sufficient for an entire
year. My companion climbed first, threw
himseif upon the bed, and was asleep in a
moment Determined to watch, 1 made a
good Cre and seated myself by it.

The night wore away very quietly. I
was beginning to be reas&urred and to
think my fears and suspicions wholly
groundless, when, just before daj-brea-

as it seemed to n e, 1 heard tbe voices of
our host and his wife in loud talk, appar
ency arguing. Placing my ear to tbe
chimney, which communicated with the
room below, I clearly distinguished these
words trom the husband :

"Well, let us see finally, will it be nec- -
cessary to kill them both t"

lo which the wue replied, "les, kill
them both."

I heard nothing mote I stood breath-
less my whole body cold as marble, to
have seen me, you would scarcely have
known whether I was dead or living.
Heavens I when 1 think of it even now, 1

shudder. We two, almost without inns,
against 15 or 20 who bad to many, and
my comrade dead with sleep of fatigue I

To call him, to make a sound, I dared not;
to escape without him, I could not ; be
sides, thougn the window was not biih
beneath it were two great bull dogs bowl-

ing hke wolves. Imagine, if you can, the
uorror of my situation !

At the end of a quarter of an hour'
which seemed lon enough, 1 assure you,
I beard the sound of steps upon the stair
case, and looking through the crack of the
door saw the husban' , a lamp in one hand
in the other one ot bis great kuives, lie
ascended the stairs, opened the door,
passed tbe lamp to bis wife, wbo had fol
lowed hun, then entered with bare Ice1,
shading the lamp with her fingers, his
wue, trcm without, said to hun, "boftly,
go softly. " lie reached t be iadder, mount-
ed it with his kuife between his teeth, aud
coming to the head of the bed on which
the poor young man was extended uncon
scious, helpless, offering his bared throat,
with one hand he took his kcite, witb the
other, he seized Ah cousin ! t tell
this to you because tt is tbe trutb

...he seized a great leg of bain
that was suspended trom a beam, cut a
huge slice from it aud retired as he bad
come; the lamp was withdrawn, the door
closed and I leit to my own reflections.

As soon as it was daylight the whole
family came with a great noise to wake iu.
as we had desired. A very good break
fast was served to us, I assure you ; two
fowls made a part of it, one of which.
said our hostess, we must eat, aud tbe
other we must cany away with us. Un
seeing them I comprehended at once tbe
meaniug of these terrible words "Will it
be necessary to kill them both," aud you,
1 lclieve, have si.flleieDt penetration to
divine without explanation what they sig
nified

lluutiiiit a'ltuihrrs.

There were some famous panther
hunters iu Sullivan County, New York,
in early days. Besides IMrbee there
were the Overtoils, Peter Stewart,
Cyrus Dodge, Nelson Crocker, and
many others. 1'eter Stewart is still
alive, and must be getting along toward
ninety years of age. He fives in ltoca-lan- d,

where he was born. The narra-
tive of his adventures would make a
book. Cyrus Dodge killed more pan-
thers ui one single hunt than any olher
hunter that ever lived. He killed seven
in less than one hour. He was buutio
one day iu the Spring of 1818, and
wheu in the neighborhood ol Loug
Pond discovered a panther's deu. It
had two kittens in it, the old panthers
being away on a foraging expedition.
He toek both the young ones and
started home with them, placing them
inside his hunting si art lie hudu t
gone ftr before he heard the mother
yelling behind him. He knew he was
iu for a fight, and placed himself in a
petition to dc his best l'retty sooa
the panther came tearing along through
the woods. Wheu she caught sight of
Dodge she bounded to m itbin thirty
leet of him aud crouched for a spring,
lie shot her, bat ibd not kill her. Her
cries were ttumble, aud Dodge knew
that iu a short time any other panthers
there might be id that vicinity would
soon hasten to the scene. She was
disabled, and another shot put au end
to her. 'then Dodge made for the
pond, which was a half mile or so away.
Cnea from ail sides told him that he
was not yet through with all hut work.
By the time he reached the pond he
could hear panthers leaping through
the branches of the trees. A panther

ill not enter water. Djdge aaded
out aa far as Le could aud prepared lor
busuieos. Within guushol ot him he
discovert d five large panthers in the
trees. Ud killed oue at the hist hre.
The lond me iug of the k.tu-u- a under
his blurt could eM lently be heard by
the old pui.totrs, lor bone ot them kit
the bpot at the sound of the gun.
They bounded irautcally m the branch-
es, and two ef them rusLed to the
watet's ed.e aud bhrit ked and lashed
tnrtr tu in lury. Dodge shot both
ol these, and k bed the other two, and
tao mete that re enforced them without
leaVU'g his tracks in the ud. Tne
skin ol the laliitit e( these t anthers U

lul preervt.-- by the family. Dodge
took the kil.eua livme, bui aa mey grew
thry became so savage that thry had te
b Sided.

Coinage at tne various mints in the
U- - S. for February, f i.MS.ooO. ot which

$i llO.UilO was standard dollar.

Momow and the Kremlin.

In spite of the threats of the Nihi
lists, preparations for the coronation of
the Czar Alexander III. ar progress-iu- g

at Moscow, add news comes daily
of some new and more expensive elabo-
ration of the miichiuery for the impe
rial pageantry. The Kremlin, wherein
the principal ceremonies will be per
formed, is one of the moot remarkable
structures iu the worhb IU usual
designation in the West, "the pabiee of
the Kremlin, is entirely misleading.
There is within its wails a palace, it is
true, aud a most magnitioeut one in
point ol both exUnt and decoration,
bnt that is only a small portion of the
whole, which is a combination of for-

tress, arsenal, ecclesiastical capital,
official headquarters and imperial resi
dence all iu one. The Krcmliu is really
the citadel of Moscow, aud undoubtedly
occupies the eutire area of the ancient
city. It is surrounded by au earthen
rampart varying trom m to ou lee t in
height at whose basa ou oue side flow

the waters of tha river Moskwa. With-

in the walls, overlooked by the tower
of Ivan the Great, whose gildtd cross
is 323 feet from the ground, are cathe-
drals, churches, palaces, monasteries
and monuments grouped together with-

out any attempt at symmetry of ar-

rangement and representative of almost
every known variety ot architectural
desigu and period. There are the
Cathedral of the Assumption, in which
every Czir since Ivau the Terrible has
been crowned, and in which it is in-

tended Alexander's coronation shall
take place next May; the Cathedral of
the Archangel, where the bones of all
the KomanolTa np to the time of Peter
the Great lie bnried; the Cathedral of
the Annunciation, formerly the place cf
baptism and marriage ot the imperial
family; the Cuurch of the K teenier,
one of the oldest buildings in Moscow,
if not in Europe; the Miracle Monas-
tery, the Ascension Convent and the
Sacristy of the Holy Synod, where the
robes aud sacred vessels of the patri-
archs ara preserved. These are the
religious edifices. Next comes the pal-
ace, built on the site of the one

by" Bostopehin's torches when
Napoleon's army was driven out to
lreeld iu the dread winter of lS12-l- o

Tuis fctructure. a large twrtiou of u
erected by the Emperor Nicholas- - he
whose heart broke when his armies
met defeat in the Crimea contains
many niagnitioeut halls dedicated to
the various orders of Russian knight-
hood. Id this, too, is the treasury.
where, as iu a vast museum, are cou
tabled arm3, armor, relics, regalia ana
other treasures illustrative of the his
tory of the ancestors of the Czar. The
Arsenal, au imposing structure of im-

posing strength, occupies the anglu of
the Kremlin, and there, when the de-

spot of the Kuosnvi walks, he surveys
with pride a collection of captmed tro-

phies of war, among them t!o caiuiou
taken trom the enemies ot the Czar.
The great bazaar of Moscow is an enor-

mous structure, covering three stpaiires,
three stories high aud intersected by
numerous narrow streets and passage
ways. In its storehouses it is calcula-
ted there are stocks of all sorts of goods,
amounting iu average value to between
5o5,OOO.UUO and b0,000,000, and this
represents only a comparatively small
portion of the value oi the general
merchandise within the city, there
being other bazaars and market places
of almost equal extent crammed with
valuable stocks of goods. The destruc-
tion of such a city would be an incal-

culable disaster to Kussian wealth and
cou morcc. Whether the Nihilists pos-

sess (lower sufficient to carry out their
threats remains to be seeu. It is now
almost certain that the Emperor has
abandoned, if he ever entertained, the
idea of making any concessions to their
demaiuls.

Wilderueuot Canary llinl.

The recent annual report of the Hildes-liei-

Board ot Tiade closes the chapter
on the purchase aud sale of animal pro-

ducts with au allusion to a branch of
trade no longer uncommon within the
sphere of iu ac ion. The firm of C
Beiche, in Alfeld, dealer iu animals,
origuia ly rawing aud selling canary
birds only, but of late years a rival of
the groat Hamburg bouse of Hageubeck
appended a detailed statement of sales
ot wild beast, ruminants, pachyderms
tnd birds, which ita travelers in Africa
and Australia had purchased, as well as
of canary birds bought and exported to
countries beyond the seas . The increase
iu the importation of foreign si aging and
ornamental birds during , oer 6'J
per cent of which w ere resold to foreign
Countries, was a marked one. The Lrm
bought in Germany i.UUU male aud ju.
ObO lemale canaries, besides 4100 wild
birds, a total of bu.9C0 birds, of w hich
48,200 were sent to the United Status,
loOO to South America, lzuu to oouui
Atrica, 13.0U) to Engiand; the remaiu-ui- g

3000 died. O. foreign animals there
were imported by the bouse .HI wild
beast, ruminants and pachyderms, 2J0
long-legge- d and other large birds, be-

sides food ornamental and singing birds
trom America, Altioa and Australia, ot
which oO per cent, remained in Ger-

many, the rest going to France, Belgium,
lioilaud, LugUnd and tne e uilexi oiaiea.
The food consumed by tne birds alone
amounted to the nlec-.abl-

e quantity of
27 tons, viz., 11) tons of rape seed and 8
tons of hemp, mulct and other seeds.
besides auta egs, 120U youuils ot iia
iuit and i'oOO hou egy-

Krl vt I ililhu..
The Government has com

menced the erection of a hghlbouae ou ooe
if tbe rocks in the Ked Sea known as the
Brothers. The Brothers are two suiai;
coral uleU in the KM Sea. aisHit one mi'e
from each otln-r- , the dep'.U of wur be
tweeo them vaiymg Irom bl to i'o
alhoin. 'IbeDortbern imI is atu a
luarlcr of a mile long and 1'"' yart aide.
a i l a brace is situated on u in
2 deg. IS' 5" north, and kwitu-l- ! t ih.
.VI, 44 east and it is in ei.e prot.oii Ix
ihisbvacou ihit tne Dew li. 'is u-- c i- -

cuuatrucUd. 1 be fouiuh.. hmi arc now
'jeing laud lot a circular lonrrr,
aliM h il t ) be thuty five tett in
with a wiudun; staircase to it ntumi
Kni lor the iiLUoouse kn.T arc to be
tuilt m the t'Ttn ul srt ol couii round
Uie tower. The stone 1 txi-i- g q iarrtevl
and tha Iutm urard on the a.and lUr.t,
and an at uadant JuppiT of draiaing walrr
is provided by a ox-e;.c- r hu.hi
On a Otled upea the uiaiid. The wxk
will Ulrna.plet 'd atiout the end oi April,

tua the IikU a fixed white dioptre
light ol 3) urdcr, visible at a diataae it
.OUtreo iuika Will be exhibited, li .1

of retiree. Use fubitnty wid be c.vra licf
as to the exaet dale.

Cure by Klectrlcitjr.

"Why don't you take some slock in

the new electric light company,"said an

aged man to a middle aged man, as they
stood up to a bar taking drink.

'Not none." said the midcle aged
man, aa he stirred the beverage with a
spoon, and swallowed it not the spoou
bnt the beverage. "There's too much
electricity, I tell you, and I don't know
where the electricity craze is goiug to
end. We send messages by electricity,
talk by it, our streets and bouses are to
lie lighted by it, t nd now they have got
to using it to cure diseaes with. Why,
do you know, they advertise to cure
everything with electricity. Ton know
my wife? Well, ihe thinks she has every

disease under the sua, and she is a walk-

ing galvanic battery. I dare not touch
her unless I touch a gas pipe or some

iron substance first, or spark will fly
from my hands and tturtle me. Yen

haven't sien her lately, eh? Well she
looks twice as big as she ever did be

fore, bnt she is poor from carrying
around electric belts and pads. First,
she saw au advertismeut iu a Chicago
paper of aa electric belt, and ah-- )

wouldn't be satisfied till I got her one,
and to keep peace in the family I took
her measure down to Chicago and got a
belt tnd she pnt it on aud said she felt
better. T'heu she wanted a pair of
electric insolt a for her shoes, and I got
them. Then she wanted an electric
supporter, and I thought it would be a
good way to support hor, and I got one
for her. Then she wanted an 'electric
stomach and liver brace, and I got that.
I thought she was pretty well protected
against the majority of the diseases the
humau family is subjected to, but the
saw some more pictures of electric ap
pliances in the paper, and I had to buy
her some back pads," and breast colliirs,
and electric stockings, and she will waut
the test of the harness, including a sur
cingle and headstall. hy, Johu.
houestly. I will give you leave to shoot
at my w Je with a shot gun loaded with
fine shot, for five cents a shot, and will

give you a dollar for eveiy shot that
touches her person. She i enveloped
iu a perfect coat of electric mail, and
she isu't very well yet 0, I forgot tie
knee pads aud hair crimpers. I expect
she will want a telephone hue next, aud
a tower with an electric fight of four
hundred candle power. We'd, I don't
know as this electric business iu my
family does any good, but it is a great
saving ou j ills aud thiugi. Before she
struck this electric fake it was a cold
day wheu the drug man's hand-ca- rt did
not stop at my house, but now all she
boys at a drug store is porous plasters
and perfume. Why, she used to have a
regular time car hung up iu her room
for taking medicino, and it required the
brain of a chief justice to prevent get
ting the different kinds of medicine hi
at tbe wrong times. I have seen her
bake seveu different kinds of little white
pills fcl a half day, and never miss a pel1

or get the wrong kind, and every pill
looked just alike, and there was no taste
cr smell to them. It was a great strain
or her mink, and ui.iy be this electricity
is doing her good, iu resting her intel-

lect All you have to do is to buc-U-e

on the magnetic corset, or surcingle,
and it goes right to work at the drop ot

the hat, snd the same one is good for a
child iu arms or a vctrau a hundred
years old. There is no doubt in my
niind that science has simplified things
wonderfully, and if my wife is not cured
it wid not be hor fault. But no elec-

tric light sU-c- for me, If I should
carry home a block of electric light
stock my wife would buckle it ou to hei
somewhere, and swear she experienced
great releif. But I will have to go, as

I have heard of au electric buuiou, per-snai- d

and corn auuihilator a man is sell-

ing down ou the South side, and my t

wife wants oue. Good-day- ."

Trle.

Occasionally you so a man order
tnpe at a hotel, but he always looks
hard, as thouh he hated himscit and
uverybody else. Ha tries to look as
though he ei joved it but he does aot
Tripe is Indigestible, and looks like an
iudia-rubb-ia apron for a child to sit on.
Wheu it is pickled it looks like dirty
clothes put to souk, aud wheu it is
cooking it looks as though the cook
sas boiling a dish cloth. Ou the table
it looks bke glue, and tastes like a
piece of oil silk umbrella cover. A

stomach that is not lined with corru-
gated irou would be turned wrong side
out by the smell of tripe. A maa eat-
ing tnpe at a hotel table locks hkta an
Arctic explorer dining on his boots oi
chewing puce ef Iroz.'U raw dog.
lou cannot look at a man eatmg tripe
but he a lb blusu and look as thougD
he wanted to bpolonse and convince
you he is taking it to tone up bis sys-
tem. A woman never rata tri.
l'here is not money enough in the wot hi i
to hire a woman to take a corner ef a
sheet ot tripe ui he-- r teeth and try tc
put', til a piece. lbe who eat tnpv
axe men wno have haj tueir stomachs
play mean trick ou them, and they rat
tripe to get even with their stotuaemt.
aLd then they go and take a Turkish
Iwth to sweat it out oi tne system.
lnpt is a oupvrst'.Uoa catbird down
tiui a h ru.tr generation ot
who solo all tae meat and kept th
trpe lor theeiseivcs au.l turf .iog; itli
dot ot the i resent uav wui Cot ra I,
tripe. Y ou luro a ( leett of tniv docu
la UOut ot a d. aud. u he d.s
not lit Ula tad lu twi u Ll ems 1;U o :

oil ad halo y u. I'rv day nive s
vaiue tut It L uot as tood. II Dim be t

ood to rid u.io a buxgir-pr- 4 oie. :

1 ill toe iriuvui win truoitru itri, it c
might axis bet to uie aa a bre-A- p'?r '

UI tune of war, or It wvuod be good lo ,

use ior SMimpera m iwrvu cars, or u
would Bxak a good face tor tae ari-L- t

ot a pi.e drivrr, but when you come to
smuggle ll into tho stomach you do,
wrong. Tripe! Bh! A pucv o i

Turkish toael cooked ia axle grca.
would bo pie compared w:tU Utptf.

The king i V rtupal recwittfw the
aa-a- ry of 1 1 1 ,UOJ a year.

t.lna aud HU Neighbor.

Mount Klua's eruption is only
partial success this tune, but even a
lrti;il eruption from Ktnu means more
than a complete activity in many other
volcanoes. Tbe volcaiiiccli.iiu in South
ern Itidy, Sicily and the adjoining
island- - is ntie of the most interesting iu
the wolid. From its msitioii in the
t ent re of ci the svstrm lues for
nearlv twentv-tiv- e hundred vrars afford
ed the liest means ot studying the phen
omena of volcanoes, and it w safe to
say that every symptom of Vesuvius
and Ktna has In ch observed and that all
t lie imKiitant symptoms have Ut-- re
ixirted since the iias of l lniv. Ihe
Bay of Naples itself i now ladicvcd by
geologists to lie the- - reinanes of an enor
mous crater, along whose edges small
jets still exist. Vesuvius the most
imMitaiit. Thus for miles along the
shore hot spring, rumblings, sulphur
Nils and other evidences of internal
dviiamii- - eneigv are met with. At
l'oiioli. a suburb of Naples, is a blind
crater known as the Nilfatara, and
lievoud is like A vermis, an extinct

.crater tilled with water. The island of
Ischia, at the northern entrance to the
bav is crowned by a volcano. Mount
ENimeo. which lay dormant for tive or
six cent lil ies, and that burst into erup
tion only a short tune age. 1 roceedmg
towards Meilv we to a cluster ot
small islands, the U-s- t known of which
is StioiiilNili, which is almost continual
ly iu a state of activity. There, accord
ing to .some li'uends. was situated the
forge of old Vulcan, whence shirks
and cinders were iien'tuaHy emitted
Etna itself is the largest volcano of the
system, and differs li'oiu the others in
structure, a well as in magnitude.
Vesuvius has only a single ojieiiiiur. and
so has MromUili; hut all along the sides
of Etna secondary jets, several hundred
iu number, are found, in addition to the
enormous crater at the summit. But
even Etna is not a liist-cla.- volcano.
For them we must go to the Andes,
and study t ooiaxi ami I oyamlie, or to
the t'oidiI!ers to l'oixicalapt'll. or to
the terribly energetic systems of tlie
East Indies. Mauniloa. in the Sand-
wich Islands, must also lie ranked
among the largi-s- t and most active of
volcanoes. Iieing. in tact, the nucleus of
the Sandwich Islands. Mauniloa ami
others of its fm matioii discharge lava,
and sometimes I "oiling water; some of the
Andes system lielch foith scori:e, stones
and ashes; while F.tna and Vesuvius
vary, sometimes sending streams of
buiiiiiig lava down their sloies. and al
and at others projecting stones and huge
cinders far into the air, accompanied
usually by u dense shower of ashes
which aiv carried many miles by the
last which Imiii-- Poiiieii eighteen
liundrsl years ago. while llen-ulaueu-

was covered chiefly by a deep stream of
lava. This accounts for the fact that
Pompeii is coii!iar.itifly easily excavat-
ed, while llen-iilaneui- must ! hewn,
as it were, out of the solid rock. Pop-
ular opinion has always laid cimsiilcra-bleslies- s

iipin the fact that liior-- t vol-

canoes are either ii(oli the seashore or
within a short distance of it, but
scientific men to-d,- iv differ in the
amount of weight which they attribute
to this coincidence. The most trust-
worthy of them have not yet ilcridtd
just what inllueiice the proximity of the
sea has iihhi the development and ener-
gy of these huge vent-hole- s through
whicli the niility subterranean forces
occasionally to the inhabitants f
the earth's thill crust.

t'raer in (lie Jury ICvmhii.

A ivirter had an interview with
(ieorge Washington lireakilou of l'.icak-ncc- k,

liullskiii township, one ot' the
jurors iu Ihe Ihikc-- , case. Ilieakiioii
protest il that he did the U-s- f he knew
how, and was innocent loxl of
any w rong intention.

"What was the lirsi thins von did
after retiring to the jury room':"'"

"Well sir, we prayed."
"Who suggest iil the idea of pray iugy"

itsketl the reporter.
" Alnaloic"
"I id A mailing pray '"
"No sir; not mil iou.l anvlaiw. lie

said we had It tter pray; they had done
it in that Low trial and he thought we
ought to do it, too. ( iawson was one
of the four church iuciuIkts on the jury
and he prayed out loud."

"I nl you pray ';"
'Xosir;tliat "s something I r could

do; but I've often wisliisl I w.ts.i g. 1

'hi ist ian."
"How ,ing did ('Liu sou pray?"
"I don't know, sir, but we w.i- - down

on our kni-v- a good while."
"What was the next tiling'?"
Then. sir. we appointed a foieinan

Tot wanted to aj'piihl inc. but 1 told
iheui 1 never was ou a jury U lore and I
diil let want In U ui mi nu ll .;c.i- - .
1 wanted t- - try -- mall nwi tiist.
we picked on Mi-lu- v re. Torn we
talked the e.i.sc over. The le'.tt;s were
read srver.il times. I agey done the
rc.i li:i ..ut Amaloiig trie. I t"
read them, but lie got all liud up."

"What did ..ii think "f I Hike's let-

ters'?"
'Ve thought :i man -- Ip.nM n.a v,;;e

Slli'il letters to.I f.l! l.er. b'lt W e .' H. 1. -
ed tl.ev d.d not iar d:is on ;.
inurdt r. and we ut.,! ...r ; .. We

tll.lt Nlltl's Mrr Clf.i i .1

Kid lii'.v.i; . and .i!: r 1 ilkiug t'.ee-.;-.IciH--

..vi awlt.le we '.lt',e
lu'- -t Ki!!ot l. in ! t r io.i'isi.nig;ier
Hid lite re--t tor .lili:ll.li. ei-.i- t luvs It.
I l! I Hot Vote Ili'st fine. .:iu.'..sU

for linn--! iMgi;ter si uis Ki t.
and a',i r tii.it he ue .i j..r 4.-- j i.::..l.
lb- - hid . g.-- -l a! t.. iv. ASo
i.iio r. wis KiJ'i-I.M- f r a--

I I ;.,. J.m I,.- - . ...:.,!.'
!nt d I . .! .!. i, : ' - s' t t -

-- Wet', ngi.t :l -

"i -:.

ftl tWlt rrw.

; ! : .e
:l..s loks-'- i I'S
the I i:;,.s.- I ou

in; 11 I 1 ::. t '. V;. -

l.-I- S r-- -i- .- . '

Ill I.!- - ,:s t.--u ;..s
J i'. w : .. .1 e i. ! it
.net v li.. ; .;: 1 -

-- i 1 l.e I .r
-l "i 1!."

. !,!;u : s t- - lu-
ll

- n! ii- - n ' I

1 :.js--! t:-!-- s. l
4 Hi

vtr. i. .i; s. 1 I';. 1 Ir Jt Mo'-e-

t pti'j'ils alle;,i.i 4 I . 1 a". sc .h-- .
e''.'lslie o o-o- t gs aisl a h i.. v Is
g:en At tgs . ln ,r a;e g," ". ouos

Xaii- - iis k:ud- - .m l l..sj :;.. A
roiujur'.-a-- ol !:guiv- w.U s.i.. tii.it
tii-i- i but . t i v s,:g;,; oi own. "f
ilir H tt' rli-I- J tlninil. I ue u .(:-ti-

ot rilA'MuI f.ntt up
over of e.jui; t , huf t..rn !'i U f
A ehuivt;r.

SEWS IN BRIET.

. M. Orevy is seventy-toi- r yearn old.
la New Orleans cucunibcrs are

selling at 7 cents spitce.
A company at St L mis turns out

JOO dozen shovels a day.
A closely contested eleetiou in Eng-

land costs about 310,l)0,
Brooklyn has Wlde.1

cal engines to its department
The population of M-xi- eo is esti-

mated at 10,00t,olH.
Montana c'aima b-- h.vn i ooii

cattle grazing on her plains.
.iooui oje-nit- u tr the axe ol Illi-

nois is said to be marsh lands.
I'ere Hyacinthe aud bis wife intend

to uui America ddrinur the summer.
Ada C!.irv Khinn. , :..

seriously ill at her hoaw in Durham Me.
At the Wuiuiiing of 1N82 107,1 li

ilea ot railway were oten in Eurojie.
Governor Ro. nlon :.,r..

tarries his head six feet three inches
C1KU.

Talbot, of M: issachii.
setts, has gone to see the wonders of
Texas.

Th? Eirl of Dudley, whose incoma
is f5.HW.tHHI in mnl to be i lox
mind.

Ihe TaliicmuHv FhiIhumv viui t... I

tomb of Washinctoii. at M omit. Vinioii
recently.

The Canadian jort of Sarins shipped
8X).00t eecs to New York in or

wwek.

The thirty tight si vings bauks hi
ibode island li ivrt 1 1 iT- -

audf tH,;J20,t;71 deimsits.
I'rofessor E. S. Daun, of lale Col-cg- e,

has returned Ins college dutiea
fter a severe illness.

Alhcators arn 1 'lin'llli anoMu i..
Florida ami thi ir rt - --J'"i' t- -
td only a question of time.

The hremen of Le IJoy have organ-iz- d

a association for disabled
firemen with a capital of 54 .1.H).

Charles X. Mnrsh I..- .- i.n... ...
Clerk of the town of Hmgham, Mass.
ior iwerny-eign- t consecutive years.

Owiuiy to the niiMcA.smal...... a. i.' ' - wil .ll 11,1111
m rrauce between :t mi) una .,. l i ,i,,.i
0 0 of acres of w!iei(t rem.iia still to bj
sown.

Sir William InmlMm, it... v....i; ,i."' I,, iireiiidsnSUnmaker. has oiv. n S7."o nun . v
castle, . Eng., during the' last twentv
years.

The A?rh-iiTtr.is.- l 1 1.. ...-- . ...- O I l IU 11 L jjkl
ashingtou, in iu liual estiw ite, makes

the cotton eroo for th m.i . .: -.

' ' '(XX) bales.
Iu 18o!) not a Imn.li-...-- ' ...a. ,t.i .--

wheat was exported from India"; lastyear 'J o7'J,2g5 cwi., were consigned to
i.u r.......i l- - ibuucu IVUlgllOUl.

The fireman's fim.l. ,.i' . r. . Mir. irrnow amounts to f17,00.1. It u for the
oeueiu oi uis led hremen aad their
families.

Baltimore. M.l. Im ul-.- i;. ' - her
Ooard ol hre- c,minii..i,.i,,.,.. ...... .. . i u;lH

.
given the control of tho department toa bre marshal.

Durinir the month ,,r.i, .i
were tluroughont the country teritv-ihre- e

fire involving tt loss of at leiest
siw.uw in eacli mstauee.

The Chiuesa are rroinnr 1.,..... 1

tunn o. 000 departures au 1 ouly twentvarrivals are rec.or.1. .! tii..... :,... . .- ' mi- - i cs trie- -
tion law went into force.

Thedeenesl ..u oom, l;...- -. . i. . uUiii8s jei i.iseuiu the I .iciho shows a depiu of 27,0.r,w, or aooiu nve aud one third mil.
iuc oeeiiesi .vilnii.'ic s...o. i..... 7.- -

Bxvnt iuvesti" o k.iw . . the
e. uciusion mat thero are iu Cochin
e uiua. uetonits ol r. i.i u.,.i . .i boils
of lignite aud phospiiate of lime. with
tctun oi irou ore.

A iair of l. il.l - i ri.w i
. ..isi unto LL.,1, iotheir lumie near Stony l,iut, Mich, onthe margin of Uike Erie, for .,,.

years, and it Ls brheved that thev ,r'
nearly if not .piite seventy ye.ir-- ol 1.

Ihe tirvt estr ior.li-...,- . . i
Oi iciuuati ou lecorJ w:u in'l- - io .

at
the water U snppjstsl to liavj goae
.row aij.iv ieei 1 iMru .. muchproperty to destroy st th.it p.-r-i h1 an iineretore uitle di...ug c .m.l b. rei.or

MM,

- - uiau ( UA1 DrpjIt was in lsT; Tu
expensoBhavoam .uuie.l Ut$lM i n I uipaid out of the war ladeinuiiv.'

Tat a:uoa:it .1.-.:-

- ti.tiivt o;

in lucre; of m .re
over the previous yer.
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